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Four isoflavonoids were isolated from stems of Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi growing in
Democratic People's Republic of Korea and identified as daidzein (1), genistin (2), daidzin
(3), and puerarin (4), structures, which were elucidated by means of spectroscopic analysis.
Isoflavonoids were isolated using silica gel chromatography and purified with organic
solvents. Isoflavonoid contents in P. lobata were determined using reliable high-
performance liquid chromatography. The results indicated that the contents of puerarin
and genistin in the roots are higher than those in the stems (6.19% and 0.04% vs. 1.15% and
0.02%), whereas the stems have higher contents of daidzin and daidzein than the roots
(3.17% and 0.06% vs. 1.72% and 0.05%). Accordingly, the root part of the plant is useful for
the isolation of puerarin and the stem part for daidzin. This study suggests that the stem of
P. lobata is useful as an alternative source of puerarin, daidzin, genistin, and daidzein. In
addition, collection of the stem will not sacrifice the plant and thus is beneficial to the
natural ecosystems.
Copyright © 2015, Food and Drug Administration, Taiwan. Published by Elsevier Taiwan
LLC.
 
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Kudzu [Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi; Fabaceae] is a medicinal
plant used in traditional herbal medicines grown for its roots,rmacy, Pyongyang Medic
.-C. Mun).
ministration, Taiwan. Publsimilar to Pueraria thomsonii Benth. grown in China, which also
has a long history as a medicinal herb [1]. Native Asians such
as Koreans, Chinese, and Japanese used the roots both as a
health food and as a traditional medicine for relieving fever,
treatment of diabetes mellitus, etc.al College, Kim Il Sung University, St. Sungri, Pyongyang, Demo-
ished by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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like activity [2], and antiangiogenic [3,4] and antitumor activ-
ities [5]. In particular, kudzu has antioxidant activities similar
to other herbal medicines including flavonoids [6e8]. The
components isolated from kudzu include isoflavonoids,
polysaccharides, saponins, alkaloids, etc. Among them, iso-
flavonoids include puerarin, daidzein, daidzin, genistein,
coumestrol, and formononetin [9,10], which are known to
have some important biological activities (Fig. 1). Epidemio-
logic studies have also shown that the dietary intake of iso-
flavonoids is associated with some properties beneficial to
human health. Isoflavonoids present in the human diet are
mainly derived from soybean-based foods [11]. The dietary
isoflavonoids, genistein and daidzein, have estrogen-like ac-
tivity and are classified as phytoestrogens [12]. Because the
presence of genistein and daidzein in human urine was
related to lower mortality from sex hormone-dependent
cancers, genistein and daidzein have excited scientific re-
searchers [13]. Genistein and daidzein may be partly respon-
sible for the ability of soybeans to lower the risk of
cardiovascular diseases and prevent bone mineral loss in
ovariectomized rats [14]. Puerarin, the C-glycoside of daidzein,
has been reported to stimulate the proliferation and differ-
entiation of cultured osteoblasts [15]. It also showed positive
action on the prevention of coronary heart disease [16e18].
Puerarin and the other isoflavonoids mentioned are respon-
sible for the antioxidant activity of kudzu, and their contents
are highest in the outer bark of the roots in this plant [19].
Puerarin is a unique isoflavonoid C-glycoside isolated and
identified from herbal material available in nature. It is pre-
sent only in the Pueraria species.
Bulk supply of genistein and daidzein from soybeans is
difficult because their contents in this source are low. Much
higher mounts of these isoflavonoids exist in Kudzu [20,21].
The biological and pharmacological effects of kudzu can
mainly be attributed to puerarin and its derivatives, including
3-methoxypuerarin and puerarin xyloside. The root is rich in
puerarin, however, collection of this part of the plant in bulk
will damage the wild ecosystems. Therefore, finding new
alternative natural sources containing daidzein and puerarin
is very important [22]. In order to make use of P. lobata
economically and efficiently, evaluation of isoflavonoid con-
tents in other parts of this plant is necessary. Thus, the aim of
this current study was to isolate and identify isoflavonoidsA B
C D
Fig. 1 e Structures of the main isoflavonoids in stems of
Pueraria lobata: (A) daidzein; (B) genistin; (C) daidzin;
(D) puerarin.from stems, and quantitate their contents in stems and roots
at different stages of development of P. lobata, growing in
Democratic People's Republic (DPR) of Korea.2. Methods
2.1. Chemicals and reagents
For chromatographic and chemical analyses, high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-grade methanol
was purchased from Merck Co. (Darmstadt, Germany)
Ethanol, methanol, chloroform, and benzene, all of analytical
grade, were obtained from Pecking Chemical Reagents (Bei-
jing, China). Isoflavonoid standards, daidzin, and puerarin
used for assay were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, MO, USA) Genistin, puerarin, daidzin, and daidzein
(purity >97%) standards were purchased from the National
Regulatory Authority, the Ministry of Public Health, DPR of
Korea, and used as standards for thin-layer chromatography
(TLC) analysis and assay.
2.2. Plant materials
Stems and roots of P. lobata were collected from different
locations of DPR of Korea. They were identified by Gwan-Sim
Mun, academician candidate, professor, and PhD, working in
the Institute of Pharmaceutics, Academy of Medicine Sci-
ences, DPR of Korea. All materials were dried at temperatures
<60C. A reference herbarium was deposited at the National
Regulatory Authority, The Ministry of Public Health, DPR of
Korea.
2.3. Instruments and general experimental procedures
Melting points were measured using a Yanaco micromelting
apparatus (Model I-300). UV data were obtained on a Shi-
madzu UV3000 spectrophotometer (Beijing, China). A UR-20
spectrophotometer was used for scanning the IR spectra of
KBr pellets. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were
recorded on an AM-400 spectrometer (Bruker Avance DRX,
Switzerland). Chemical shifts (d) are expressed in ppm with
reference to the solvent (tetramethylsilane, TMS) signals. EI-
MS (electrospray ionization-mass spectrum) were measured
on a JMS-DX 300 spectrometer. Column chromatography was
performed with silica gel (Qingdao Marine Chemical Factory
(Qingdao, China)). Fractions were monitored using TLC (Silica
gel GF 254; Qingdao Marine Chemical Factory), and spots were
visualized using iodine vapor.
2.4. HPLC analysis
2.4.1. Instruments and conditions
HPLC analysis of isoflavonoidswas carried out on a Shim-pack
VP-ODS (4.6 mm  250 mm, 5 mm (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan))
column coupled to a Shimadzu HPLC system (Model LC
2010HT), under the following conditions: column temperature
30C, injection volume 10 mL, and detection wavelength
250 nm. Elution was performed at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min
with the following solvent system: methanolewater (gradient
j o u rn a l o f f o o d a nd d r u g an a l y s i s 2 3 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 5 3 8e5 4 4540elution; 0e10 minutes 20:80, 10e15 minutes 25:75, 15e20 mi-
nutes 40:60, 20e22 minutes 45:55, 22e25 minutes 55:45, 25e30
minutes 65:35, 30e35 minutes 72:28, and 35e40 minutes
20:80). All samples were determined under chromatographic
conditions described above, and the contents of isoflavonoid
compounds were calculated using the method of external
standard calibration (Fig. 2).
2.4.2. Preparation of standard for HPLC
Puerarin (10 mg), daidzin (8 mg), daidzein (2 mg), and genistin
(1 mg) were accurately weighed and placed in 25-mL flasks,
whichwere filledwithmethanol to the scale. To the respective
10-mL flasks, 0.1 mL, 0.5 mL, 1.0 mL, 2.0 mL, and 5.0 mL of the
solution were added, and they were filled with 30% ethanol to
the scale. During HPLC analysis, 10 mL of these final standard
solutions were injected and their peak areas measured at
250 nm.
2.4.3. HPLC sample preparation
Each samples dried at temperatures <60C was accurately
weighed (approximately 1 g) and extracted by 50 mL of 80%
ethanol and ultrasonic treatment in succession for 30 mi-
nutes. The sample solutions were filtered and cooled. The
filtered solutions were filtered using a Millipore Mille-HV 13
filter (MA, USA) (0.45 mm) prior to injection.2.5. Extraction of isoflavonoids from stems
Stems of P. lobate, 800 g collected outside of Pyongyang, DPR of
Korea, were extracted by refluxing with 6 L of methanol for 5
hours. Under warm conditions, the extraction solution was
filtered and residues were treated twice with 5 L of methanol
for 3 hours. After the evaporation of methanol, 85 g of brown
extracts (moisture 11%) were obtained. The extracts were
extracted with 100 mL of benzene, kept at room temperature
for a while, and then filtered. This procedurewas repeated fiveFig. 2 e HPLC chromatograms of isoflavonoids in (A) stems and
2 ¼ daidzin (20.4 minutes); 3 ¼ genistin (30.9 minutes); and 4 ¼
chromatography.times. Benzene extracts appeared blue black, and benzene-
insoluble residues consisted of moist reddish-brown powder.
The residues were extracted with 3 L of water in a water bath
for 1 hour, and then filtered. The filtrates were extracted eight
times with 400mL of water-saturated butanol to obtain 25 g of
reddish brown extracts.2.6. Isolation of individual isoflavonoids
Butanol extracts were dissolved in methanol, absorbed in 60 g
of silica gel for use in column chromatography, and dried. The
samplewas filled in the column (diameter 5 cm, length 60 cm),
which was previously filled with 300 g of the same silica gel.
The column was desorbed with chloroformemethanol (9:1,
8:2, and 7:3), receiving 30 mL of fractions one by one. Each
fraction was subjected to TLC, and fractions with the same Rf
value were collected and evaporated under reduced pressure.
Fraction 3, including substances with different Rf values, was
further fractionated on a silica gel column with chlor-
oformemethanolewater (9:1:0.1) to give three subfractions (3-
1, 3-2, 3-3). Fraction 2 was evaporated, purified with meth-
anolewater (1:1) solution, and then dissolved in warm meth-
anol. It was further purified with charcoal to obtain 0.6 g of
compound 1. Subfraction 3-1 was evaporated and purified
with water and methanol to give 0.2 g of compound 2. Sub-
fraction 3-2 was evaporated and purified with water and
methanol, further purified with charcoal to give 8.4 g of
compound 3. Because subfraction 3-3 and fraction 4 had the
same Rf values, they were combined, evaporated, and purified
with chloroformemethanol (1:4) solution. It was further pu-
rified with acetic acid to yield 3.6 g of compound 4 (Fig. 1).2.7. Isolates
Daidzein (1, purity >95%): white needles; mp 320e321C;
UV(MeOH)lmax 251 nm, 304 nm; IR(KBr)ymax 3200/cm, 1635/cm,(B) roots of Pueraria lobata; 1 ¼ puerarin (11.7 minutes);
daidzein (38.3 minutes). HPLC ¼ high-performance liquid
j o u r n a l o f f o o d and d ru g an a l y s i s 2 3 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 5 3 8e5 4 4 5411590/cm, 1510/cm, 1458/cm, 1260/cm, 1100/cm, 1080/cm,
1040/cm; 1H NMR (DMSO-d6, 400 MHz) d 8.28 (S, H-2), 7.97 (d,
J ¼ 8.9 Hz, H-5), 6.81 (d, J ¼ 8.9 Hz, H-6), 6.94 (d, J ¼ 8.2 Hz, H-8),
7.38 (2H, d, J ¼ 8.8 Hz, H-20, 60), 6.88 (2H, d, J ¼ 8.8 Hz, H-30, 50);
13C NMR (DMSO-d6, 100 MHz) d 152.812 (C-2), 123.498 (C-3),
174.708 (C-4), 127.302 (C-5), 114.955 (C-6), 162.304 (C-7), 102.038
(C-8), 157.419 (C-9), 116.684 (C-10), 122.584 (C-10), 130.080 (C-20),
114.955 (C-30), 157.024 (C-40), 114.955 (C-50), 130.080 (C-60); EI-MS
m/z 254[Mþ] (calculated for C15H10O4, 254).
Genistin (2, purity >95%): white needles; mp 254e256C;
UV(MeOH)lmax 263 nm, 330 nm; IR(KBr)ymax 3450/cm, 1660/cm,
1620/cm, 1580/cm, 1450/cm, 1260/cm, 1095/cm, 1045/cm; 1H
NMR (DMSO-d6, 400MHz) d 8.38 (S, H-2), 7.13 (d, J¼ 2.4 Hz, H-6),
7.07 (d, J ¼ 2.4 Hz, H-8), 7.39 (2H, d, J ¼ 8.5 Hz, H-20, 60), 6.81 (2H,
d, J¼ 8.5 Hz, H-30, 50), 5.09 (1H, d, J¼ 7.2 Hz, H-100), 3.16e3.72 (6H,
m, H-2e700); 13C NMR (DMSO-d6, 100 MHz) d 153.338 (C-2),
123.709 (C-3), 174.765 (C-4), 126.972 (C-5), 114.991 (C-6), 161.399
(C-7), 103.392 (C-8), 157.257 (C-9), 118.473 (C-10), 122.354 (C-10),
130.099 (C-20), 114.991 (C-30), 157.040 (C-40), 114.991 (C-50),
130.099 (C-60), 99.984 (C-100), 77.179 (C-200), 76.328 (C-300), 73.013
(C-400), 69.513 (C-500), 60.535 (C-600).
Daidzin (3, purity >95%): white needles; mp 235e236C;
UV(MeOH)lmax 254 nm, 305 nm; IR(KBr)ymax 3400/cm, 1630/cm,
1570/cm, 1520/cm, 1450/cm, 1250/cm, 1100/cm, 1050/cm,
1030/cm; 1H NMR (DMSO-d6, 400 MHz) d 8.38 (S, H-2), 8.03 (d,
J ¼ 8.9 Hz, H-5), 7.14 (d, J ¼ 2.4 Hz, H-6), 7.22 (d, J ¼ 2.4 Hz, H-8),
7.39 (2H, d, J ¼ 8.4 Hz, H-20, 60), 6.80 (2H, d, J ¼ 8.4 Hz, H-30, 50),
5.09 (1H, d, J ¼ 7.2 Hz, H-100), 3.16e3.68 (6H, m, H-2e7000); 13C
NMR (DMSO-d6, 100 MHz) d 153.333 (C-2), 123.710 (C-3), 174.765
(C-4), 126.969 (C-5), 115.595 (C-6), 161.400 (C-7), 103.392 (C-8),
157.037 (C-9), 118.476 (C-10), 122.341 (C-10), 130.095 (C-20),
114.937 (C-30), 157.037 (C-40), 114.937 (C-50), 130.095 (C-60),
99.986 (C-100), 77.179 (C-200), 76.358 (C-300), 73.057 (C-400), 69.562
(C-500), 60.575 (C-600).
Puerarin (4, purity >95%): white needles; mp 186e187C;
UV(MeOH)lmax 251 nm, 308 nm; IR(KBr)ymax 3370/cm, 1630/cm,
1580/cm, 1510/cm, 1445/cm, 1260/cm, 1100/cm, 1080/cm,
1040/cm; 1H NMR (DMSO-d6, 400 MHz) d 8.34 (S, H-2), 7.93 (d,
J¼ 8.8 Hz, H-5), 6.98 (d, J¼ 8.8 Hz, H-6), 7.38 (2H, d, J¼ 8.6 Hz, H-
20, 60), 6.79 (2H, d, J ¼ 8.6 Hz, H-30, 50), 5.01 (1H, d, J ¼ 7.2 Hz, H-
100), 3.18e3.71 (6H, m, H-2e700); 13C NMR (DMSO-d6, 100 MHz)
d 152.886 (C-2), 123.103 (C-3), 174.845 (C-4), 126.281 (C-5),
114.990 (C-6), 161.011 (C-7), 112.642 (C-8), 157.185 (C-9), 116.883
(C-10), 122.556 (C-10), 130.051 (C-20), 114.990 (C-30), 157.185 (C-
40), 114.990 (C-50), 130.051 (C-60), 112.642 (C-100), 81.809 (C-200),
78.711 (C-300), 73.439 (C-400), 70.753 (C-500), 61.403 (C-600).Table 1 e Peak areas of standards according to injected
amounts.
Standards Test range (mg) Equation R2
Puerarin 0.4e20 Y ¼ 148.91X þ 15.964 0.9999
Daidzin 0.32e16 Y ¼ 160.78X þ 23.63 0.9998
Genistin 0.04e2 Y ¼ 341.12X  4.0496 0.9996
Daidzein 0.08e4 Y ¼ 177.43X þ 1.675 0.99993. Results and discussion
3.1. Methodology validation
Simultaneous determination of isoflavonoids in Pueraria spe-
cies was tried by many researchers [23e25]. HPLC with an
appropriate mobile phase has been efficiently employed for
simultaneous determination of flavonoids to evaluate the
quality of herbal materials [26,27].
For determination of individual isoflavonoids in herbal
material, the simultaneous determination condition of puer-
arin, daidzin, daidzein, and genistin using HPLCwas detected.Sample solution was injected into an HPLC apparatus, and
then eluted by eight stages that constituted the gradient ratio.
On the basis of the abovementioned condition, peaks of sub-
stances could be separated and satisfactory results could be
obtained.
For the calibration curve, a series of the mixture of puer-
arin, daidzin, daidzein, and genistin standards were injected
in an HPLC apparatus and the peak areas were measured.
Using micrograms of standard (X) as the horizontal axis and
the peak area (Y) as the vertical axis, linear correlations were
obtained. The regression equations were established using six
levels. The results are described in Table 1. Themixture (10 mL)
of puerarin, daidzin, daidzein, and genistin standards was
injected into an HPLC apparatus, and the peak areas were
measured; this procedure was repeated five times for the
precision of determination. The results showed that the
relative standard deviations of puerarin, daidzin, daidzein,
and genistinwere 0.87%, 1.13%, 1.26%, and 1.17%, respectively.
The abovementioned mixture of standards was stored at
room temperature for 12 hours, and its contents of puerarin,
daidzin, daidzein, and genistin were measured at 2-hour in-
tervals. The results showed that there was no difference be-
tween the measured values within 12 hours, that is, the
mixture of standard was stable for 12 hours.
Recovery tests were performed by adding puerarin, daid-
zin, daidzein, and genistin standards to a known sample
whose puerarin, daidzin, daidzein, and genistin contents had
already been determined. Recovery of components ranged
from 99.25% to 110.38%, and relative standard deviations of
puerarin, daidzin, daidzein, and genistin were 2.80%, 1.26%,
1.39%, and 2.27%, respectively.3.2. Sample analysis
Stems were collected at Mt Hanam, Yangdok County, South
Pyongan Province, DPR of Korea, in September, cut into 2e5-
mm pieces, dried in the shade until the loss of its weight
was <8%, and determined by HPLC (Table 2). According to the
age in years and thickness, the contents of puerarin, daidzin,
genistin, and daidzein in stems increased. The content of
puerarin was higher in small parts of the stems that are 1e4
years old, however, the content of daidzin was higher than
that of puerarin in 5-year-old parts. Contents of the other two
isoflavonoids were detected as trace amounts in 1-year-old
stems, however, their levels increased during developmental
stages in 2-year-old stems.
To investigate the dynamics of isoflavonoid contents in
stems during the growing period of P. lobata, samples were
collected from Mt Taesong, Pyongyang, DPR of Korea, and
processed using the same method as mentioned above (Table
Table 2 e Contents of isoflavonoids according to the growing years and parts of Pueraria lobata.
Year Thickness (mm) Contents of isoflavonoids (%)
Daidzein Genistin Daidzin Puerarin
1 4e5 Trace Trace 0.09 0.14
5e6 Trace Trace 0.36 0.66
7e8 0.01 Trace 0.5 0.72
10e12 0.02 Trace 0.7 1.05
15e20 0.04 0.01 0.93 1.45
2 20e25 0.07 0.02 1.22 1.86
3 25e30 0.1 0.03 1.70 2.15
4 30e35 0.17 0.04 2.00 2.34
5 35e50 0.14 0.03 3.17 2.40
Table 3 e Contents of isoflavonoids at different developmental stages of Pueraria lobata stems.
Year Month of collection Appearance Contents of isoflavonoids (%)
Daidzein Genistin Daidzin Puerarin
1 May Appearance of leaves and stem Trace Trace 0.03 0.12
July Vigorous growth of leaves and stem 0.01 Trace 0.14 0.39
August Appearance of flowers 0.02 Trace 0.31 0.72
September Appearance of fruits 0.02 Trace 0.66 1.25
October Yellowing of leaves and maturing of fruits 0.02 Trace 0.73 1.19
2 January d 0.03 0.01 0.72 1.11
March d 0.05 0.02 0.75 1.13
May Growth of leaves and stem 0.06 0.02 0.8 1.15
July Vigorous growth of leaves and stem 0.05 0.02 0.93 1.32
August Appearance of flowers 0.08 0.03 1.13 1.72
September Appearance of fruits 0.07 0.03 1.1 1.96
October Yellowing of leaves and maturing of fruits 0.09 0.03 1.31 2.13
3 January d 0.07 0.02 1.27 2.05
March d 0.08 0.03 1.28 2.07
May Growth of leaves and stem 0.09 0.03 1.32 2.12
July Vigorous growth of leaves and stem 0.1 0.04 1.37 2.19
August Appearance of flowers 0.09 0.03 1.54 2.22
September Appearance of fruits 0.09 0.03 1.66 2.23
October Yellowing of leaves and maturing of fruits 0.12 0.04 1.69 2.23
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with the growth of stems, as their biosynthesis by the plant
increased; their contents were maximal in the period of
appearance of fruit, yellowing of leaves, and maturing of
fruits. Contents of individual isoflavonoid compounds were
higher in stems collected fromAugust to October. The optimal
collection periods of roots as materials for manufacturing
isoflavonoids were October, November, and January [28].
One- to 2eyear-old stems were collected from several re-
gions of DPR of Korea, and the collected samples were inves-
tigated using the same method (Table 4). Samples were
collected from north, middle, and south regions of DPR of
Korea, and contents of isoflavonoids were comparatively
detected. There was no significant difference in contents of
individual isoflavonoid compounds according to the growing
place of stems.
To determine the drying processes of stems, samples were
dried under different conditions, and then the contents of the
isoflavonoids were determined (Table 5). Drying conditions
were as follows: dried in shadedspread at places at temper-
atures 20e25C, relative humidity 55e65%; dried under sun-
lightddried under sunlight from morning to early evening
and moved inside rooms in the evening; dried in adrierdspread in a drier at temperatures 100e105C. Moisture
content of raw samples was 52%. There was a significant dif-
ference in the contents of individual isoflavonoid compounds
according to the drying conditions, however, considering
economic benefits, it is better to dry under sunlight.
Contents of isoflavonoids in different parts of P. lobatawere
determined (Table 6). The content of puerarin was higher in
roots, but lower than that of daidzin in stems. That is, the
content of daidzin in stems was two times higher than that in
roots. Significant variances were not observed in contents of
the other two isoflavonoid compounds. The contents of gly-
cosides in roots and stems were much higher than those of
aglycone, the reason for which can be attributed to a novel
isoflavone 7-O-glucosyltransferase PlUGT1 isolated from P.
lobata. It could convert daidzein to daidzin, genistein to gen-
istin, as well as formononetin to ononin [29].
The results suggest that the composition of isoflavonoids
in stemswas not different from that in roots, and the contents
of isoflavonoids in stems were lower than those in roots;
however, the amount of stems that can be obtained from a
plant is two or three times that of roots, and therefore, stems
can be used as a herbal material for manufacturing
isoflavonoids.
Table 4 e Contents of isoflavonoids in stems of Pueraria lobata at different locations.
Places of collection, (date) Thickness (mm), (age, y) Contents of isoflavonoids (%)





0.05 0.02 1.32 1.72




0.06 0.02 1.22 1.57




0.03 0.01 1.49 1.90




0.01 Trace 0.59 1.10




0.01 Trace 0.55 1.17




0.02 Trace 0.23 1.30
Dist. ¼ district; Prov. ¼ province.
Table 5 e Contents of isoflavonoids in stems of Pueraria lobata under different drying conditions.
Dry conditions Time to reach moisture content below 8% Contents of isoflavonoids (%)
Daidzein Genistin Daidzin Puerarin
Raw d 0.01 Trace 1.19 1.83
Drier 4 h 0.01 Trace 1.13 1.81
Sunlight 3 d 0.02 Trace 1.01 1.59
Shade 6 d 0.05 Trace 0.9 1.43
Table 6 e Isoflavonoid contents in different parts of
Pueraria lobata.
Parts Contents of isoflavonoids (%)
Daidzein Genistin Daidzin Puerarin
Stem 0.06 0.02 3.17 1.15
Root 0.05 0.04 1.72 6.19
j o u r n a l o f f o o d and d ru g an a l y s i s 2 3 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 5 3 8e5 4 4 5434. Conclusion
Four isoflavonoids were isolated from the stems of P. lobata
growing in DPR of Korea using silica gel column chromatog-
raphy, and identified by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, UV, infrared
spectrum, and mass spectrum spectroscopy. Existence of
isoflavonoids in stems could be fundamental in the search for
new herbal materials.
For assay of isoflavonoid contents, a much simpler HPLC
method was developed and validated. The developed method
provided good separation of the homologs, and was linear,
precise, stable, and repeatable. The method was verified and
found to be suitable for quantifying puerarin, daidzin, genis-
tin, and daidzein in different samples.
Roots are the most important materials for extracting
puerarin, which exhibits potential preventive activity against
coronary heart disease. Recently, many researchers have
paid attention to the miraculous pharmacological activities
of puerarin [30]. However, continuous collection of roots
resulted in the exhaustion of natural sources and severe
breakdown of the environment. Hence, it is very important todiscover the dynamics of the contents of puerarin, daidzin,
genistin, and daidzein in stems at different stages of devel-
opment of P. lobata, to elucidate the optimal collection
period.
The probability of collecting a higher amount of iso-
flavonoid compounds, including puerarin, daidzin, genistin,
and daidzein, from the stems of one whole plant of P. lobata
indicates that it could be an alternative source of preparation
of isoflavonoid compounds to roots, in which the content of
daidzin is much lower. The results of this study offer new
ideas for comprehensive utilization of P. lobata resources with
great social and economic benefits. Moreover, we have also
demonstrated the dynamics of the contents of puerarin,
daidzin, genistin, and daidzein in stems according to the
growing period of P. lobata and elucidated the optimal collec-
tion period for it to be useful as a natural resource for
manufacturing isoflavonoid compounds, including puerarin,
daidzin, genistin, and daidzein.Conflicts of interest
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